
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

VEIT names Kelly Veit next CEO 
Succeeding Vaughn Veit as chief executive officer, Kelly Veit will be company’s first female CEO 

 
 
ROGERS, Minn. – May 3, 2021 – VEIT today announced that Kelly Veit will succeed Vaughn Veit as chief 
executive officer (CEO) of the specialty contracting and waste management firm effective today. Based 
in Rogers, Minnesota, Veit manages commercial, municipal and industrial construction projects across 
the Midwest and has been serving clients for more than 90 years. Kelly is the first female CEO in the 
company’s history, and she is one of only a few female CEOs serving the construction industry in the 
United States. 
 
As the third generation to lead the company, Vaughn Veit served as CEO since 1975. He attributes Veit’s 
success to two principles — doing good work and treating people extraordinarily well. Part of the 
company’s succession planning, this announcement follows the 2020 hiring of Tim Reimann as president 
of Veit. As CEO, Kelly Veit will serve in a strategic and visionary role alongside Reimann. 
 
“Kelly has been a trusted advisor to Vaughn Veit and the company for over two decades. She has a deep 
understanding of the history of the company and is compelled to preserve the legacy that Vaughn has 
created,” said Reimann. “I look forward to partnering with Kelly as we extend the VEIT legacy for the 
next generation of employees, clients and partner organizations.” 
 
Kelly Veit previously served as president of the U.S. subsidiary, FKuR, a German-based plastics company. 
She has played an active role with Veit dating back to 1995. 
 
“I am truly honored to be chosen for the CEO position at VEIT and to join the team that Vaughn has 
assembled and entrusted to carry the company forward as we focus on our 2030 vision,” said Kelly Veit. 
“I look forward to working with Tim and the leadership team in making the most of this special 
opportunity to lead as humble stewards of Vaughn’s legacy in business and philanthropy.” 
 
Click here to download a headshot of Kelly Veit.  
 
About VEIT 
Now in its third generation as a family-owned business, Veit is among the most respected specialty 
contracting companies in the nation. With more than 700 employees and an unmatched commitment to 
safety, Veit is on site and on task at many of the most critical points of a commercial, municipal, or 
industrial construction project. Specialty contracting services include earthwork, foundations, 
demolition, underground utilities, hydraulic dredging, industrial cleaning and more. The services of 
Vonco Waste Management and Veit Disposal Systems include providing roll-off containers and 
transporting, recycling, and disposing solid waste such as construction and demolition debris and 
industrial solid waste. To learn more, visit VeitUSA.com, VeitDisposal.com and VoncoUSA.com. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-BxJTSKi5_ep0-SfkZe74v6avLgJWmxL/view?usp=sharing
http://www.veitusa.com/
http://www.veitdisposal.com/
http://www.voncousa.com/
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